
.111t. D)I. ISSUSS STIAT'E3ENT.
Says Tildmantti's Talents IIavo eon

'setl to .mmbue i{ther Tii Build
Up.
Your repliortV 'allcd ol .\r . N. B.

Dial and askic iP he had anythinlug
further to say in re-gard to his race
for the Senate and Senato)- Tillnant's
annhlounl(ceielt. .lMr. Dial .-_ave the fol-
lowing:

"I have alradly pulbislied my plat-
form hut there are a few things I
would like for the pool,le to consilder
since Senator Tillman lias announced
his candidacy, saying he would not
make a campvalgn. Unijer these Oir-
cuistances I expect to treat my oppo-
nent as if he were present. The older
voters of the State well remember that
the main plank in Tillman's platform
and his great slogan was "rotation in
oflice", "rotation", "rotatiol". Tle
Senator was Goverior of our State for
four -.ears and wheni his presenit term
expires le will have served inl the
Senate twenty-t-otur yars. Thiere are

only two otler seiator.s il ofllice no\w
whoe ha,0t ,;erved, longeor terms, Gal-
lingler of Ncew liampire, who look
his scat in 19S!), Lod ge of Alassacliu-
se ts. in 1S!0. and Tillnmin in ISPZ'. No
othrr mn::ti fi m o:ni ('itoliim ever
seivai mer tIwentyV'One years. Gen-
vral Bim r -," '' id i+ ' it *W '.Q' and
was defeatetd iy Tia1: asn wliii e ie was
inl good health and lived myanyy'eats
hereaft-r. Gnral ilatHmpton served
twelve year;s wlen he wvasi defeated at
Till Ima1n's instigation. IIn was inl good
licalthi at the ;iv and lived soiething
like tw'iVe years longer.

Six ytavs ago Til'eani was tol lc-
ble. or1 was iunwilling to come before
the peoplo of the State. and, mo reocver,
ii.'nored the voters h)%' not wriing a
letter to time chaiitrmia n of a single
nie ting. Furthermore, lie boasted In
the Senate of his re-election in this
manner. The same scheme seldom
stieceedi twice. At that time he ask-
ed the ieople to re-elect him, stating
that lie desired to "die in harness,"
and that lie would not. again be a can-
(idate. If lie is too feeble or uwill-
ing to come before the people of the
State he is too infirm to represent. us,1
in the Senate.

Senator Tillman claims Chat. it
'0ould be a vistaltke to make a (hanige
now, hecauslt'he is ('irman of the
n'aval affairs conuittee. This ik aboit
the rankest nonsense one evelr heard
of. Whenl he is defeated. ex-Governor
m ittee are democrats. In fact, it is
Swanson of Virgiiia, a democrat, suc-
ceeds him and a majority of the com1-
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generally reported that Swanson has
been doing the pllielial work of the
(ommittee for several years. How of-
tol have the members of the lIritish
aInd !rnnch Cabi nets been changed

i nce the wair? Even many generals
in the fl10d have been retired. There
are ninety-eight Senators in oillee and
very few voted against the adminlis-
iiaion ni leading War ImeasIres.

haio,the chairma ip of coimit-
tees iieaniieil only by leigth of ser-

vice; inl other word,' it is obtained ac-
coidint ti) he rbersho rile-'lrst.
comc, first served.' PEvent unider this
1-1le six Years ago T1llman was not
accorded the clialmanshipi of the Ap-
propiat Ion commitittee, to which he
Was entitled. We presuie this was
On accolint of Infirmity and becaise he
was not able to attend to Its affairs.
The Senate con ferred this honor on
Martin of Virginia, thereby breaking
the time-honored custom. We read in
the newstapers where tle Senator is

Iil -ore on aecount of thIis' treat mentI.
in othrli w-ords lie is out of tiue withi
the iitie as evideiced by iis vo:e

ilie Nat ional Prohibilion
.\m imtint. It Seems 111d to wNennt
thim froiml his infamlouls dlispenlsa-

ie a ims ca I'reldit for (he can-
Mman'nt at Coluibia. and the navy
vd-4 n' Cha lest on. Where else could
1or Im e placed tliese ? You woulbt not
build a cantonment at Alon(ks Corn-
er, nor a navy yard on ud Creek
'vwid You? Tillman Is not an o1ct(
of charty. neither is the nosit Ion of
Nenator one to he conferred u)on the-
aged, feele and infirm. There Is not

i enuteirise in the United States that
would employ one of his age and eon-
,ihion to manage its affairs.

hlesides, tle people of our State do
not believe inl life tenure in oilce. The
world is rapddly retiring Czars, Die-
tators and Autocrats. Tillman i ; a
man of some ability but his talents
have been used to destroy and not to
create. Ills disposition Is to abuse
and crush and not to harmonize and
build up. Consider his treatment of
Irby, Shell, Farley, 3eTLaurin, Talbert,
and a number of other men in South
Cariolina who fat hered his career. Con-
trast his spirit with that of General
llam)ton whose last words were "God
bless our people, one and all, white
an1d black". T kinew tis noble mani11
well, having been a law partner of his
sun-in-law for seven yeais."

.lr. Dial fitrther stated that a new
cia Ihas dawned upon us, new issues
have arise n. and that tle time has ar-
rived when all our people are giving
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their attention to the momentous
uestion of Winning this' war; that thuis
is one year when past afllliations will
not be ihdhcred to, and that the voters
will elect a new man in the primo of
life, and one who is familiar and in
touch11 With the afrairs of the people,
;lid who is capaible of seeing that each
part and every clas In the United
States will receive equitable treatment
in the readjustment of the mntlftu--
(d lions cinestIions that will arise after
the wi.

llosrhee's Genrtuan SyIrlp
will (inlet yotur cough, soothe the in-
flaination of a sore throat and lungs,
stop irritation !q the bronchial tibes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
in the morning. 'Made and sold in
America for fifty-two years. A won-
(lerfill prescri ption, assisting nature
in hu ilding u1p your general health
anl tilrowing off the disease. Mlspec-
lally useful in liig trouble, asthiima.
crotip. bronehitis. etc. For sale by
Iwe CrgCo. :0 anld 90 cois hot-
is.
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Tho U!n101n of thev FourthI DivisiAon
of Laulrenis 1130ptist, As;socialionl will
inert with Alt. Pllea.iltchurch. Sat-
u1rday, "March 30, .1918.
10:30- -Devotional S.ervice. Pastor L.

l\~ Iss.
11i: 00 Herm1on by Rev. W. F1 F1'urcron

or Rev. Ihdward Long.
12:00 -Organization. Intermission.

::20 -W\hat .May he the Ca use of the
Restless Condit.ion Among Our
People? Tle Remedy? .J. 11.
Wharton, Edlwvard Long, Guy E.
Mioore.

2: 15-How can We 'Make the Church-
es of This Union Mlore 1Eff1cient in
Ch'ristian Work? Geo. I. Smith,
V. C. Vharton. S. H1. Goggans.

3:00--1s Bihle Study and the Enforce-
ment of Wholesome Discipline
Neglected in the 'Uome? Why?
With What Resilt? Edward Long,
W. E. Furcron, L. iD. Bass.

Suntiday, March 31st.
10:00 ---Suilay School.
I: 00-- -liient S. S. (las wvor'k.

eaukers 1to le provided.
:1 .M-.\ i'sionavy srmon by Rev.
(eo. i. Smith.

V. P. CII bertsoin, See.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVI)ROMO Quiniine. It stovs the
Cough aid Ilendache nnid ivurks off the Cold.
Druggists refund mioney if it fails to cure,
t. W GROVl-.'S signAture oi each box. 30c.
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'lIoonds Sar'sapi)llahI, to bib!i
..... .... .... .... .... ..84c

S-Itadies' I Ints. ( 'Iearani

h $1.01 to $1.50.*i4* iy now

't.\I.- SIIOFK' silt WS

praceticahlly at tihi ptrices. Boyv
savye $1 .00) to $C.tt0 n a pai ofI

Drawvers (Men 's). ....45c
Ilandies ' Silk Ihiot. Ilos.e, ini

If 50e qjuality, outr sale pr'iee25c

Save The Difference.
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1[oly Grove, March 11.---.Miss Irvanc
Tenpleton of Clinton, spent the week-
end with relatives here.

.r. Ted .toore, of the .\otiit, 'leas-
IIIt s'ectioni, w s in ;I. nIlgilhbolhoo
.1st week plicklig, cotton left oveI
frora last, year.
Mr. Wallen Stein, a farner Hon

Greenwood county, has moved neal
us5.

lessrs Floyd and Earl Blakely an
youtr correspiondent purchased giMt
from the lot shipped here by MIr. (N. B
Dial, for -the benefit of the boys 'anc
fariers generally of Laurens county
Farm Demonstrator Moore seems t(

fit his job admirably. Ills genial fact
ia inspiring.
;We are enlarging our garden an(

hope to proilt thereby.
Bill Irby, aln ellergeti negro, livlin

Ineari us, has the finest -brood sow w(
have seen. Bill is doing his "bit". .11
railseshis own orn1t and lIeat. heside
having maeliften hun1dreil dollar:,
wor it of. Cotton,last year.

Ounr sister, who is a Rted Cros.
Il use, send s a newsy sheet of :I:I
tle, publishied al. Camp .Jack1son. 8ih.
has also learnled us a so g the sol-
diers sing:
"'ack uj yoiur. troubles in

Yori1 old grip sack
And sniile, snile, smile."

Civilians. catchl the refrain: ti<
world nelitheewnIllts or needs oi

troubles, but what it. does need is
smie, smile, sIile.

Ve hoar it often remaried timi
girls admire the soldiers, which
quite natural. The ioys who volun.
tee' to fight in the trenches of Franet
are already heroes and need only n
opport unll ity to prove that they are
But we would cast no reflection upor
the boy behind the plow. In fact, h(
is doing a greater service for hi
Country and the siffering of 01hel
lands tlla-n the Ilall belind tile gun
We are glad the farnmeri' is "Collingiv
Into his own". Since President Wil-
son takes notice of the boy in over.

Whenever You Need a Ueneral Tonic
Take Orove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesf
chill Tonic is equally valunble as n
General Tonic because it contains thc
wellknown tonic properties ofQUININ lE
and ]RON. It acts o the Liver, Drive!
out Malaria, linriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents
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h'ils lie should pluck up courage and
forgo ahead.
Wo cannot closo theso locals with-

out mentioning a iost. pleasant day
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dyswork. If bil
headach r read

Every drugrgist in tow --your
druggist and evervhody's rugdist
has noticed a great fallinr-o Ii ti
sale of calomel. Tlev Il ive to
same reason. Dodson's ii oi .one
is taking its platce.

'Caloiel is daungrerons and people
kiow it. while 1)olson's Liver Tone

is 1)(1'fetiv SI fe. gi ves hl er re-
snilts,'" sai~t I at1rom rint localdrui-
ist. Do m's Iiv'r Tone is per-

Sonally ('narante11ed byv every ]rr-
gist. who se Is Hi. A large botltle
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spent at the hoine df Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. McGowan. Also diuing'with our
dear fricinid, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Campbell of the city.

op Calomel!
odson's Liver Tone
ekens and you may lose a

ious, constipated oil
my guarantee.

Co
>ut a few cents, and if it f:.is

give ca sy relief in every e-of
iver sluggishness imd consliationi ,

y-ou have only to ask for your ma.y
ilek.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a p)l(c i-

tastiine, purelv Veetable re -

hIarmiiless to both chiid reun anhi-l
Take a Spoonful at nixht 11w1
up feeling line; Ho biliousnes, ik
headacwhel, tcid StomlIach or. eolwi-
pated bowels. It doesn't gripe all
the niext (lay like violent caloiel.
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Olde Dayes
f-Goode Coffee

good follows of long ago gathered about
ive board for a snack and a smack, they'at coffee be ye very beat in ye land.
kind you get today when you drinkjust try it. If it doesn't taste better than

*e0, you've gota real "kick"coming to you,er will refund every ponny you paid for it.
with the thousands of good people who
ne regularly. Buy some today, in the
itary can.
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rd Save Money.

I.l'inkhiama'.s vegeta-
.................90c
whaIges~-9! shee'ts~ good
extria goodl entv(1lopes
.................5c
........ ........5co
....... ...... ....5c
[1d.......... ....5

hi......... ........ ..5c
Soap .... .......8c

............ ....8c
)raughtI.... .....15c~hi no Oil .... ....10
laick, tani, oxforid anid
........ .... ....10c
\Vanilla Extract .100
...... .... .....10c

..... ..
. $1.00

HIhle .. . . .. 17

I )era!!s .. ....1.75
ark Ahirts..... ..85c
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and Higher Prices

No. 2 Store
North Side of
Public Square

Dods Will Be HighL


